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A. Introduction
This step by step guide is designed as a starting point for people who want to start building web solutions with WordFrame
Integra. We will guide you through the process of building a simple website, while showing and describing some of the basic
principles and functionality of the platform, such as:
1. Reading website design wireframe images
2. WordFrame Integra platform installation and post install configuration
3. Managing the URL map
4. Creation and management of custom content items and their presentation templates
5. Creation and management of pages and master pages
6. Creation and management of webframes
7. Creating a contact us form
8. Setting up your own search appliance
9. Passing data between webframes
Most of the step by step wizards presented in this guide, can also be reviewed as video screencasts on our
youtube.com/itbrix video channel.

B. Document information
This is the initial version of the document created by the WordFrame Integra team.
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C. Guide task description
Before starting the implementation, we need to have a very good idea what needs to be done. In most cases wireframe
images are used to describe and visualize the task at hand.
From business perspective our task is to build a small website of a consultancy company, using only the WordFrame Integra
Core functionality and its default software package set. There are several other ways to complete the task with additional
applications on top of the platform, but we will leave that for other WordFrame Integra guides.
So let's start examining the sitemap and the wireframe images of the target website

C.1. Sitemap
The site map is generally the description of the different website pages and their hierarchical structure presented as a tree. A
single page can be responsible for presenting multiple URLs and based on them to switch its contents (e.g. view post page
can present different posts based on the post id in the url).
The sitemap of our target website is quite simple and looks like this:

Each node corresponds to a different web page in our website. We will review in details each page contents in the next guide
sections.

C.1.1. Home page
The home page is the first page that any visitor will see when he/she types your domain name in the address bar of the
browser. It should explain what this website is; provide some latest updates and consistent global navigation for visitors that
want to know something more about you or your company.
The elements of our homepage are presented in the next wireframe.
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The important things we notice while reviewing the draft wireframe, are:
1. There are 4 content elements – logo, search, global navigation menu and website welcome content.
2. There are global elements that will be presented on each page – logo, search and global navigation menu.
3. One column layout is used
4. There are elements that are specific only for this page – website welcome text, the latest project in your company
5. The website needs to have its own search functionality

C.1.2. Projects web page
The basic purpose of the portfolio web page is to showcase your experience and already finished projects. In most cases the
visitors will judge your business by looking at the contents of your portfolio page.

The important things we notice while reviewing this next wireframe, are:
1. The same global elements appear here – logo, search and global navigation
2. One column layout is used
3. List of projects needs to be presented possibly in chronological order. Each project should be presented in the list
with the following elements:
•

title - link to the project

•

project image

•

customer

•

summary

4. The complete information about a project needs to be accessible on another page by clicking on the read mode link
and the project title
5. There will be many projects presented on the website so we need to build a custom content template for them.
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C.1.3. Single project page
This page needs to present complete information about a project. Which exact project needs to be display should be defined
by the URL.
The important things we notice while reviewing the single project page, are:
1. The same global elements appear here – logo, search and global navigation
2. One column layout is used
3. The presented project content elements are:
✔

title

✔

project image

✔

customer

✔

release date

✔

project full description (project summary is not presented)

C.1.4. Our company

“Our company” page is important for establishing trust, because this page type lets the visitors know that there are real
people or organization behind the website. It provides background information about you or your company, mailing address,
phone number and other contact details. “Company” or “About Us” pages are very important since by clicking on the link
leading to this page, the visitor is giving you the permission to talk about yourself or your company and he/she is ready to
listen.
The important things we notice while reviewing About Us or Company page in our example are:
1. The same global elements appear here – logo, search and global navigation
2. Two column layout is used – which is different than the one of the homepage
3. There is a local navigation menu located on the right
4. The company information is just a simple HTML content and there is no need to create a specific custom content
template.
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C.1.5. Contact us

The Contact Us page generally provides a contact form for immediately submitting information or asking different questions.
The important things we notice while reviewing this page are:
1. The same global elements appear here – logo, search and global navigation
2. Two column layout is used - the same as in the “About us” page
3. There is a local navigation menu located on the right
4. The submitted questions and comments should be stored within the system and possibly emailed.
5. A custom content template for storing the contacts requests with the following data fields needs to be created:
•

Company

•

Full name

•

Email

•

Content

C.1.6. Search results page
The purpose of the search results page is to present the results after the user query.
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The important things we notice while reviewing the Site Search page, are:
1. The same global elements appear here – logo, search and global navigation
2. The same one column layout is used.
3. Each page found, each search result is presented with its title, snippet and URL path

C.1.7. Page not found
The 404 or “Page not found” is often underestimated by website builders and owners. The platform provides all the needed
tools to completely customize the “Page Not Found” page, and we strongly advise you to recognize its value and try to
implement some of the best practices for this kind of pages. For the purpose of this guide we will build quite a simple 404
page presented below:
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The important things we notice while reviewing it, are:
1. The same global elements appear here – logo, search and global navigation
2. The same one column layout is used.
3. The 404 text is just a simple HTML.
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D. Platform installation

D.1. Check the system requirements
Before proceeding with the installation of the platform you need to check the WordFrame Integra server hardware and
software system requirements. Those minimum hardware and software requirements must be met and are divided into two
groups:

D.1.1. Software requirements
The software prerequisites for successful installation and usage of the platform are:
✔

Operating system: Windows 2003 Server or higher

✔

Web server: IIS 6.0 or higher

✔

Database: Microsoft SQL Server 2005 or higher

✔

ASP.NET Framework: 4.0 or higher

✔

Browser: IE 7 and above, Firefox 3.5 and above, Safari 4.0 and above

For the purpose of this guide we will assume that you have Microsoft SQL Express 2008 installed.
Please be sure that the SQL Authentication is user based (NOT the Windows Authentication) and the SQL Browser
service is running.
If need help with installing the required web server software components, please visit our step by step wizard or the
installation screencast. Their links are available on the http://wordframe.com/platform/get-started/requirements/ page.

D.1.2. Minimum hardware requirements
The minimum hardware requirements to run the platform are:
✔

CPU: 3,2 GHz +.

✔

Memory: 1024 MB of RAM (recommended minimum). More memory generally leads to better performance.

✔

Disk space: 2 GB of hard disk space. More space will be required as your WordFrame Integra database grows.

D.2. Download the platform deployment program
WordFrame Integra is installed via its dedicated web deployment program. You can download the latest version from the
page:

http://wordframe.com/platform/get-started/download/
During the installation, the selected platform template will be automatically downloaded by the installer.

D.3. Install the platform
To successfully perform a platform installation, you need to:
1. Log into your server either in locally or remotely via the Windows Remote Desktop program (or another RDP client)
2. Download the WordFrame web deployment program and start it as the system administrator.
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3. Read and agree with the terms of use by checking in the corresponding checkbox.
4. Press the “Next” button
5. The platform installer will connect the online WordFrame Integra template repository and will get the information
about the latest WordFrame-Agent service and the list of all available Templates.
6. Leave the recommended selection “install template from global repository”

7. Press the “Next” button
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8. Find “The platform” template in the list and click to select it

9. Press the “Next” button
10. The installer will automatically download the selected template file.
11. Press the “Next” button

12. Fill in the details for the SQL server that will hold the template databases.
We will assume you have MS SQL Express installed locally in your server. If the case is different please set the
proper settings to connect to this data base.
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•

As the SQL server name type in “.\sqlexpress”.

•

Type in “sa” as the SQL user ID of the administration account.

•

The password of the administration account of the SQL server

•

Leave blank if it is your first installation over this SQL server. If not, type a prefix that will make the database
names presented below this box, unique.

•

We will not create dedicated SQL user for this installation, so leave it blank

13. Press the “Next” button
14. Fill in the details for the new web sites
•

choose the folder on your file system where the platform software files should be placed. (e.g. “c:\wordframe\”)

•

As instance name type “WFI”

•

Leave the rest as they are. If it is your first installation the preselected ports should be available.

15. Press “Install” to trigger the installation process.
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16. Once it is ready you will see the following information screen. Have in mind that trying to browse the public site on a
hostname different than a localhost, could result in “No software license” webpage message. We will deal with that in
the C.4. Post install steps

17. Browse the URLs provided above. The server will start compiling its installed packages for faster execution so you
will need to wait for about 2 minutes before the sites are finally up and you can start using your WordFrame Integra
installation.
You can get various web server errors while the server restarts the application 2 times. Just ignore them, if
they do not appear for more than 5 minutes.
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18. Log in the public site or the core administration by using the default account username architect and password

architect

19. Check your server firewall settings, if you plan to make the solution publicly available. Add application or port

exceptions, if needed, by following these steps:
•

Open Windows Firewall from the Control panel

•

Click the Exceptions tab, and then click Add Port

•

In Name, type a name for the port exception. This name will appear in the exceptions list

•

In Port number, type the number of the port that you want to add to the exceptions list.

•

Leave the TCP option selected, and then click OK

20. If you are using the default installation settings, you need to create two port exceptions for ports 2010 and

2011, following the above procedure.
21. Once the installation is done and exceptions are added, you can also start browsing both the Public site and the
administration core using the global server IP address (eg. http://111.111.111.111:2010 or
http://111.111.111.111:2011)

D.4. Post install setup
In order to prepare the newly-installed platform, some final configuration steps need to be applied.

D.4.1. Change the administrative account details
The administrative username and password are both set to "architect" by default. The absolute first thing you should do
when you have your new WordFrame Integra installation is to change the default account details and especially the
password.
Please, follow these steps to change them:
1. Log in to the WordFrame Integra Core Administration as email / id: "architect" and with the password: "architect"
2. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
3. Click on the "Accounts & Security" menu in the main navigation bar
4. Click on the "Browse accounts" link in the "User accounts" section on the left of the screen
5. Click on the "manage" link of the “architect” account. You will be presented with the following screen:
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6. Fill in new username, email and password
7. Press the Save button to apply the changes
8. Wait for the background job to be executed
9. From now on you will need to use your new account details to log in, so please make sure you remember them well
or you write them down at a save and convenient place.

D.4.2. Get the list of the latest software available
The platform regularly synchronize its available software collection from all software repositories that it it is subscribed to. As
we will perform software update in the next step manually, we need to force this synchronization. To do that, follow these
steps:
1. Click on the "Architect" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Software management" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Software repositories" link in the "Software packages" section on the left of the screen
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4. Click the “synchronize” link for each of the available repositories. Have in mind that you will see the Job execution
screen each time you press the link.

D.4.3. Apply available software updates
WordFrame releases regular updates and security fixes. Some of them are not immediately released in the downloaded
version. Please follow these steps so you can be certain that you are running the latest software:
5. Click on the "Architect" tab in the upper left corner
6. Click on the "Software management" menu in the main navigation bar
7. Click on the "Software manager" link in the "Software packages" section on the left of the screen

8. Click on the "Select all updates" link
9. If there are any updates press the Next button
10.Review the list of the selected packages and press the Next button again
11. Check out the dependent packages that need also to be altered and press the Next button again
12.Press the Start button to initiate the update process. The update may require to automatically restart both the public
site and the core administration.

D.4.4. Create a backup plan
One of the most effective ways to prevent data loss is to backup regularly. This is why it is important to set the backup plans
right from the beginning. Please, follow these steps to setup the backup schedule properly:
1. Click on the "Architect" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Global settings" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Backup schedule" link in the "Database settings" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the "Create new backup plan" link
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5. Type in:
•

plan name: “daily backup”

•

job name: “daily backup”

•

status: leave “enabled” selected

•

schedule starts on: leave “start now” selected

•

schedule ends on: leave it blank

•

schedule period: leave it as it is - “daily” and all days of the week selected

•

alerts: leave it unchecked

•

backup name: “daily wordframe integra backup”

•

backup description: “daily backup of my integra install”

•

backup folder: c:\backup\

•

authentication domain: leave it blank or enter the accounts domain

•

server username: type in your server account username (if required)

•

server password: type twice your server account password (if required)

•

keep up to: leave it “1”

•

Click on “validate backup settings”. If everything is OK with the backup settings, you should see a popup with
a message “Network/Backup folder exists and access to create file is granted”. If another message is displayed,
you should check the account details.
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Press “Close” to close the popup.

•

6. Retype your backup account passwords as the backup validation will clear them.
7. Press the Save button

D.4.5. Create automatic update plan
One of the most effective ways to prevent security breaches and errors is to update your software regularly. You can do that
automatically by setting update plans. To do that follow these steps:
1. Click on the "Architect" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Software management" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Automatic updates" link in the "Software packages" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the "Create update plan" link
5. Type in:
•

plan name: “monthly update”

•

job name: “monthly update”

•

status: leave “enabled” selected

•

schedule starts on: leave “start now” selected

•

schedule ends on: leave it blank

•

schedule period: select “monthly”

•

alerts: leave it unchecked

•

leave all the specific plan settings with their default selections: “any priority”, “all categories” and “all types”

6. Press the Save button

D.4.6. Set the default domain settings
The root URLs are often required by the applications for their normal operations. It needs to be set manually as a single
webpage could sometimes be opened under different URL addresses. A simple example how this can happen is when you
open the page with: "www" and/or without it.
The system will set automatically the host / domain names, that you filled in during the installation process. If you
want to change them please, follow these steps:

1. Click on the "Architect" tab in the upper left corner
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2. Click on the "Global settings" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Domain settings" link in the "Web settings" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the "change domain settings" link
5. Fill in the domains of you Core administration and Public site applications, with the URLs you plan to use. For the
purpose of this guide the values should be:
•

for “public site root url” fill in one of the alternatives depending on how you want to access the public site
•

“http://localhost:port-nubmer” - if you want to access the website only locally from the server
itself. This is covered by the current guide and already set by the installer (eg. http://localhost:2010 )

•

or “http://yoursitedomain.com” - if you have a domain name pointing to your server and you have
installed the public site with this domain name setting. (eg. http://domain.com )

•

or “http://xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx:port-number” - if you followed the guide, but want to access the site
externally, you can do that by using the server global IP address and the port. Do not forget to add an
exception in the windows firewall for the selected port number. (eg. http://232.232.232.232:2010 )

•

leave “force site url root” not checked

•

for “core admin root url” again you need to fill in one of the alternatives:
•

“http://localhost:port-nubmer” - if you want to access the website only locally from the server
itself. This is covered by the current guide and already set by the installer (eg. http://localhost:2011 )

•

or “http://yoursitedomain.com” - if you have a domain name pointing to your server and you have
installed the public site with this domain name setting. (eg. http://admin.domain.com )

•

or “http://xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx:port-number” - if you followed the guide, but want to access the site
externally, you can do that by using the server global IP address and the port. Do not forget to add an
exception in the windows firewall for the selected port number. (eg. http://232.232.232.232:2011 )

6. Press the Save button to apply the changes

D.4.7. Choose timezone and locale
The platform can be localized as time zone, date and numbers format. Please, follow these steps to set time, date and
number format settings:

1. Click on the "Architect" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Global settings" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Regional settings" link in the "Web settings" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the "change the timezone " link
5. Select the proper timezone from the drop-down list
6. Press the “Save” button
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D.4.8. Set the SMTP server settings
WordFrame Integra would send emails on various administrative events, like user password recovery or system alerts. To
enable this feature, you will need to configure the platform with a SMTP Host and Port as well as any necessary
authentication parameters that are needed to connect to a mail server. To configure the SMTP settings, load the server
configuration dialog by following these steps:

1. Click on the "Architect" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Global settings" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "SMTP server" link in the "Email sender" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the "manage settings" link
5. Type in:
•

the server name: your send mail server url

•

port: leave it 25

•

username and password: your email account details

•

authentication: leave it plain, if not required else by your send mail server

•

use secure connection: leave none, if not required else by your send mail server

6. Press the Save button to apply the changes

D.4.9. Set the sent emails format
This section manages how the emails should be generated by the platform before delivering them to the send mail server. To
manage these settings you need to do:
1. Click on the "Architect" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Global settings" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Email format" link in the "Email sender" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the "manage settings" link
5. Type in:
•

Default FROM email: the sender's email

•

Default FROM name: the sender's name

•

Default REPLY TO email : if different from the sender's email

•

Force these settings: leave it unchecked. This will not overwrite any possible application setting of the send
emails.

•

Character set: leave the default “UTF-8”

•

Email content format: leave it to its default setting “plan text and HTML”
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6. Press the Save button to apply the changes

D.4.10. Submit an email for system alerts
The WordFrame Integra platform can send various system event alerts (e.g. cluster alerts, registration approval or system
errors). These events will be always sent to the email specified below:
1. Click on the "Architect" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Global settings" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Email for alerts" link in the "Email sender" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the "manage settings" link
5. Fill in the email you want to be alerted on
6. Press the Save button to apply the changes

D.5. License installation
The WordFrame Integra license is prepaid annually. One month trial is available for each unique root domain name. The
license is issued for a certain domain name. There are no further restrictions based on number of users, pages or number of
CPUs. The license includes software package updates, online support and documentation.
All licenses for the customer account associated with the usage of the WordFrame Integra Platform, are synchronized
automatically with the WordFrame license server once every 24 hours. You can trigger the synchronization manually, if you
choose to do so.
Important: If the system fails to contact the license server for 7 days in a row, the public site will be automatically
locked.
The Integra Core administration does not require license to operate and it is always accessible. Operating the system under
the localhost domain does not require license either.

D.5.1. Get a license
To get a software license you need to follow these steps:
1. Register an account at wordframe.com
2. Log in wordframe.com site.
3. Click on "My licenses" on the upper right corner of the screen
4. Click on "add new license"
5. Create new license for the domain you will use

D.5.2. Transfer your newly created license to your installation
If no customer account is connected, the platform will be accessible only via "localhost". To do that you need to:
1. Once the license is created navigate to the WordFrame Core administration of your installation
2. Click on "Architect"
3. Click on “Software management”
4. Click on "Software licenses"
5. Click "connect account"
6. Type in your account details – the username and password of your registered wordframe account
7. Press "Next"
8. Review your current account licenses and check whether the domain you are planning to be used, is in that list.
9. Press "Connect account" button
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E. Building the site

E.1. Users
The concept of WordFrame Integra is that the platform is working with a centralized security system applied to all
applications developed for and run on top of the platform. This means that all the accounts that will be used for the
WordFrame Integra Core or any other add-on applications can be found and will be manageable through the WordFrame
Core.

E.1.1. Browse the existing users
Please, follow these steps to browse the existing admin and user accounts:
1. Log in to the WordFrame Integra Core Administration
2. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
3. Click on the "Accounts & Security" menu in the main navigation bar

4. Click on the "Browse accounts" link in the "User accounts" section on the left of the screen
5. Here you can either browse all accounts in the grid or filter them by various criteria
Currently there should be only one user account which was created by the installation program and its details were possibly
customized by during the post install steps.

E.1.2. Create new account
Often, a website needs to be maintained by more than one administrator. He/she needs to have own user account and this
account should have the “Manager” role assigned. This role will allow access for the user only to the “Manager” section of the
WordFrame Integra Core administration and also to the “smart browse” mode of the public website, which is the primary tool
for content management. We will review “Smart Browse” features in one of the next sections of this guide.
Please, follow these steps to create a user account with the “Manager” role assigned:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Accounts & Security" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create account" link in the "User accounts" section on the left of the screen
4. Type in the account details:
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✔ the username, the email and the password
✔ If you want a "welcome email" to be send to the user once the account is created, check the corresponding
checkbox (the email's template can be reviewed or managed by clicking the corresponding link located on
the upper right half of the screen, just bellow the page tab area)
5. We will not need to enroll this account to one of the user groups currently, so skip the “Group memberships” grid.
6. Find the “Role Assignment” Section and click on "delegate another role" link and a pop up window will appear with a
list of roles. Click the corresponding "select" link for the Manager role
7. Press "Create account" button to trigger the account creation background job

E.2. Content items
As a platform WordFrame Integra does not have predefined content elements like “News” or “Services”. The website builder
should create these content templates following the specifications for creating, presenting and managing them. The platform
provides all the necessary tools for storing, creating and managing the custom content items once they are planned and
designed.
Based on the wireframe images, we are currently building a website where we see two content items that needs to be
defined and built – project and contact requests.
Let’s start building them by following the standard procedure for building any content item using WordFrame Integra:
1. Defining the custom data table that will store the content entries data
2. Defining the presentation and management templates for a single content item
3. Defining the presentation and management templates for lists of content items;
4. Creating and inserting the webframes that will present a single or multiple entries of the custom content items.

E.2.1. Navigating to the custom database screen
Please, follow these steps to create the data tables for the project and contact entry custom content items:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Content components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Custom database" link in the "Custom content" section on the left of the screen

E.2.2. Create custom data table for the “Project” content item
When we reviewed the wireframe images, we defined the following data fields needed by the Project:
✔

title – which needs to store text

✔

project image - which needs to store image files

✔

customer – which needs to store text

✔

release date – which needs to store dates

✔

project full description – which needs to store text

✔

project summary – which needs to store text

So lets create a data table with columns that correspond to each of these fields by following these steps:
1. Click on “Create new content table“ link above the grid in the Custom databases screen
2. Enter “Projects” as content table name. Leave the description field empty, it is not mandatory.
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3. Study carefully the green section containing useful tips for creating custom DB tables. Locate the drop-down list set
by default to “nvarchar” in the Columns section, then click on “add new column” link
4. Enter “title” as column name
5. Press the popup “Save column” button
6. Select “varbinary” from the “new column type” drop-down list and click on “add new column” link
7. Enter “image” as column name
8. Press the popup “Save column” button
9. Select “nvarchar” from the “new column type” drop-down list and click on “add new column” link
10. Enter “customer” as column name
11. Press the popup “Save column” button
12. Select “datetime” from the “new column type” drop-down list and click on “add new column” link
13. Enter “released” as column name
14. Press the popup “Save column” button
15. Select “nvarchar” from the “new column type” drop-down list and click on “add new column” link
16. Enter “content” as column name
17. Press the popup “Save column” button
18. Select “nvarchar” from the “new column type” drop-down list and click on “add new column” link
19. Enter “summary” as column name
20. Press the popup “Save column” button
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21. Press the “Create table” button
Congratulations! You have just created your first custom data table. Let's repeat the process and create data table for storing
the contact requests.

E.2.3. Create custom data table for the “Contact request” content item
When we reviewed the wireframe images, we defined the following data fields needed by the “Contact us” form:
✔

company – which needs to store text

✔

Full name - which needs to store text

✔

Email - which needs to store text

✔

Content - which needs to store text

So let’s create another data table with columns that correspond to each of these fields by following these steps:
1. Click on “Create new content table“ link above the grid in the Custom databases screen
2. Enter “Contact requests” as content table name. Leave the description field empty, it is not mandatory.
3. Select “nvarchar” from the “new column type” drop-down list and click on “add new column” link
4. Enter “company” as column name
5. Press the popup “Save column” button
6. Select “nvarchar” from the “new column type” drop-down list and click on “add new column” link
7. Enter “fullname” as column name
8. Press the popup “Save column” button
9. Select “nvarchar” from the “new column type” drop-down list and click on “add new column” link
10. Enter “email” as column name
11. Press the popup “Save column” button
12. Select “nvarchar” from the “new column type” drop-down list and click on “add new column” link
13. Enter “content” as column name
14. Press the popup “Save column” button
15. Press the “Create table” button
That's it. The data table for storing the contact requests is created successfully too.

E.2.4. Create single entry template for the “Project” content item
The single entry template will define how a single “Project” content item should look like and how it should be created or
managed. There could be unlimited templates over a content table depending to what your needs are. All single entry
templates are presented by the ITBrix.Core.SingleCustomContent webframe package, which is a standard part of the
platform's core.
Let's create the entry template by following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Content components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Content templates" link in the "Custom content" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “create single entry template” link in the upper right corner of the grid
5. Click on the corresponding “Select” link for the “Projects” content table in the list of all existing content tables and
then click the “Next” button on the bottom of the screen
6. Type “Single project” for template name and leave the description empty.
7. Select the “title” column from the drop-down menu (just under the Description field) as entry identifier column and
check in the “show in the manager's shell” checkbox.
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8. Start defining the web controls of the template by selecting “title” from the dropdown list that appears right above the
grid and click on the “create web control” link next to it. A pop up like the presented below should appear

9. The “textbox” is suitable edit mode control so just press the “Save” button
10.Select “image” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
11. Select “Image” from the “edit mode control” dropdown
12.Press the “Save” button
13.Select “customer” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
14.The “textbox” is suitable edit mode control so just press the “Save” button
15.Select “released” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
16.The “Date-timer picker” is suitable edit mode control so just press the “Save” button
17.Select “content” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
18.Select “HTML box” from the “edit mode control” dropdown
19.Press the “Save” button
20.Select “summary” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
21.Select “HTML box” from the “edit mode control” dropdown
22.Press the “Save” button
23.If you correctly performed the previous steps the screen should look like this:
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24. Press the “Next” button
25. The next screen is managing the actual HTML code that will be rendered when presenting the entry. The entry tags
presented on this screen as {{column_name}}, will be substituted during the page generation process later, by their
value (in entry view mode) or the selected web control (in entry edit mode)
26.The project summary does not appear in the wireframe for single project view, but we have added the column as we
want it to appear in the management of the project item when managing this template. So what we need to do here is
to remove the {{summary}} tag from the View mode template.
27. We will manage the HTML later so right now just press the “Create template button”

E.2.5. Create single entry template for the “Contact request” content item
Now let's repeat the same process to create the single entry view for the “Contact request” content entry.
1. Click on the “create single entry template” link on the “Content templates” page
2. Click on the corresponding “Select” link for the “Contact requests” content table in the list of all existing content
tables and then click the “Next” button on the bottom of the screen
3. Type “Single contact request” for template name and leave the description empty.
4. Select the “company” column as entry identifier column and check in the “show in the manager's shell” checkbox.
5. Start defining the web controls of the template by selecting “company” from the dropdown list that appears right
above the grid and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
6. The “textbox” is suitable edit mode control so just press the “Save” button
7. Select “fullname” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
8. The “textbox” is suitable edit mode control so just press the “Save” button
9. Select “email” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
10.The “textbox” is suitable edit mode control so just press the “Save” button
11. Select “content” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
12.The “textbox” is suitable edit mode control, but we want it to be with more than one row. So in the “text box control
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mode” dropdown select “Multiline” and press the “Save” button.
13.If you correctly performed the previous steps the screen should look like this:

14.Press the “Next” button
15.We will manage the HTML later so right now just press the “Create template” button

E.2.6. Create entries list template for the “Projects” list screen
The creation of entries list template is usually a two step process:
✔

Creating a single entry template that will manage how a single item is presented in that list.

✔

creating one entries list template that will manage some of the lists specifics like sort order, filtering and list type

E.2.6.1. Create single entry template for the “Projects” list screen

The steps we need to perform are very similar to those defined in section 9.4. Create single entry template for the “Project”
content item :
1. Click on the “create single entry template” link in the upper right corner of the grid of “Content templates” section
2. Click on the corresponding “Select” link for the “Projects” content table in the list of all existing content tables the
click on the “Next” button on the bottom of the screen.
3. Type “Project list row” for template name and leave the description empty.
4. Select the “title” column as entry identifier column. Have in mind that the projects are already listed by another
template, do not check in the “show in the manager's shell” checkbox.
5. Start defining the web controls of the template by selecting “title” from the dropdown list that appears right above the
grid and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
6. The “textbox” is suitable edit mode control so just press the “Save” button
7. Select “image” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
8. Select “Image” from the “edit mode control” dropdown
9. Press the “Save” button
10.Select “customer” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
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11. The “textbox” is suitable edit mode control so just press the “Save” button
12.Select “released” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
13.The “Date-timer picker” is suitable edit mode control so just press the “Save” button
14.Select “content” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
15.Select “HTML box” from the “edit mode control” dropdown
16.Press the “Save” button
17.Select “summary” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
18.Select “HTML box” from the “edit mode control” dropdown
19.Press the “Save” button
20.As in the projects list wireframe, there is a “read more” link to project's details view page we will need the entry id to
form that link. So select “_RowID” from the same dropdown list and click on the “create web control” link next to it.
21.The entry columns starting with underscore “_” are system generated ones, and they cannot be manually set, so just
press the “Save” button on the popup screen.
22.If you correctly performed the previous steps the screen should look like this:

23.Press the “Next” button
24. We are reviewing the project list wireframe on this step again. Each project is represented by its title, image,
customer, summary and a link to its full project details review.
25.In the template view mode leave only the following tags: {{title}} {{image}} {{customer}} {{summary}} and
{{_RowID}}
26.In the template edit mode remove the {{_RowID}} tag.
27. We will manage the HTML later so right now just press the “Create template” button
E.2.6.2. Create entries list template for the “Projects” list screen

The entries list templates are created from the second tab of the “Content templates” screen. They manage how a single
entry template is presented in a list, how this list is sorted or filtered. For the “Projects list” page we will need such one entries
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list template. By reviewing the wireframe, there is no exact specification how they are sorted, so we will presume they are
chronologically ordered by release date, with the newest project on the top.
So let's create this list template by following these steps:
1. While in the "Content templates" screen, that you navigated to in the previous section, click on the “Entries list
templates” tab
2. Click on the “create new list template” link in the upper right corner of the grid
3. As base single entry template select the created in the previous section “Project list row” and press the “Next”
button on the bottom of the screen
4. Based on the wireframe, we do not need the entry data to be presented in a table, so select the “Repeater” list type
and then press the “Next” button on the bottom of the screen
5. Type “Projects list” as template name
6. Locate “Customize the repeater elements template”and type in repeater elements templates to make sure the
project appear in a simple list:
•

repeater HEADER: <ul>

•

repeater FOOTER: </ul>

•

item HEADER: <li>

•

item FOOTER: </li>

•

alternate item HEADER: <li>

•

alternate item FOOTER: </li>
(make sure the “/” (slash) is in the correct position as instructed by this guide)

7. From the “Sort by column” dropdown list choose the “released” column name
8. Select “descending” as “sort order”
9. The filled in screen should appear like this:
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10. Press the “Create list template” button
That's it. Now we have defined how the projects will be presented in a list, so we can use this template later in the webframe
that will present the projects list.
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E.3. Site navigation
E.3.1. URL map
The URL map is a tree like structure of URL nodes, connected together in parent – child relations. The URL of the one single
node and its bound single page is constructed by the node aliases of the selected node and all its parents up to the root.
Once the URL map is created, web pages are bound to each node, so these pages can be presented when a matching URL
is typed by the user. If a node is left without a bound page, “Error 404: Page not found” is displayed to the user. WordFrame
Integra platform allows for a single page to be bound to unlimited number of URL nodes, as well as a URL node can be
bound to another URL node, to generate a URL redirect.
NOTE: Please have in mind that changes to the URL map are applied only after the “Save” button is pressed.
So lets create our URL map according to the sitemap presented in section “B.1.1. Sitemap”:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "URL map" link in the "Site navigation" section on the left of the screen
4. On this screen you will see the read only version of the URL map, with only one existing node – the site root.
5. Click on the “Check out and manage” link above the grid, to enter URL map management screen
6. The root URL node “/” should be preselected and you will see a list of links on the right of its row. Click on its “create
child” link.
7. In the popup window type “projects” in the “URL” textbox and “Projects” as a node title
8. As we will leave all URL nodes not bound for the moment press the “Next” button while “Do not bind to a page“ is
selected by default
9. Press “Create node” button
10.Click again the same “create child” link that appears on the root node row.
11. In the popup window type “about-us” in the “URL” textbox and “About us” as a node title
12. Press the “Next” button while “Do not bind to a page“ is selected
13.Press “Create node” button
14.Click again the same “create child” link that appears on the root node row.
15. In the popup window type “search” in the “URL” textbox and “Search” as a node title
16. Press the “Next” button while “Do not bind to a page“ is selected
17.Press “Create node” button
18.The second level URL nodes are now created. Let’s create the third level ones, that are children to the “projects” and
“about-us” nodes.
19.Click on the “projects” URL node link to select it.
20.Click on the “create child” link that appears on the same row with the “projects” node and while it is selected
21. In the popup window type “view” in the “URL” textbox and “View a project” as a node title
22. Press the “Next” button while “Do not bind to a page“ is selected
23.Press “Create node” button
24. Click on the “about-us” URL node link to select it.
25.Click on the “create child” link that appears on the same row with the “about-us” node and while it is selected
26. In the popup window type “our-company” in the “URL” textbox and “Our company” as a node title
27. Press the “Next” button while “Do not bind to a page“ is selected
28.Press “Create node” button
29.Click on the “create child” link that appears on the same row with the “about-us” node and while it is selected
30. In the popup window type “contact-us” in the “URL” textbox and “Contact us” as a node title
31. Press the “Next” button while “Do not bind to a page“ is selected
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32.Press “Create node” button
33.Press the “Save & checkin” button to save all changes of the URL map and exit the management mode.
34. If all done correctly you should see the screen below:

E.3.2. Menus
The navigation menus are very important element of every website. In WordFrame Integra platform the navigation is
generated by the ITBrix.Core.Navigation webframe, which uses either manually or automatically created menus. It is one of
the most comprehensive webframe, but we will not have to use its advanced features for building the current website and will
just manually create two menus. We will create one menu for the global navigation and one menu for the “about us” side
navigation.
E.3.2.1. Create the global navigation menu template

Menus management is quite similar to the URL map management. Please, follow these steps to create the global navigation:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Navigation menus" link in the "Site navigation" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “create new menu” link in the upper right corner of the grid.
5. Type “Global navigation” as menu name
6. Press the “Create menu” button
7. Wait for the background job to finish and you will be automatically redirected to the management screen of the new
menu
8. Click “create root menu item” link.
9. Type “Home” as menu item title
10. Leave the default selection of “URL node“ in the bound item radio button list
11. Press the “Next” button
12. Find the root URL node (its node alias is empty and it has path of only “/”) and click its corresponding “select” link.
13. Click “Save”
14. Click “create root menu item” link.
15. Type “Projects” as menu item title
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16. Leave the default selection of “URL node“ in the bound item radio button list
17. Press the “Next” button
18. Find the “projects” URL node (with path of “/projects/”) and click its corresponding “select” link.
19. Click “Save”
20. Click “create root menu item” link.
21. Type “About us” as menu item title
22. Leave the default selection of “URL node“ in the bound item radio button list
23. Press the “Next” button
24. Find the “about-us” URL node with path of “/about-us/” and click its corresponding “select” link.
25. Click “Save”
26. If all is done as described, you should see the following screen:

27. Press the “Save & check in” button to save the newly created menu items
E.3.2.2. Create the “about us” side menu template

1. Click on the “create new menu” link again.
2. Type “About us navigation” as menu name
3. Press the “Create menu” button
4. Wait for the background job to finish and you will be automatically redirected to the management screen of the new
menu
5. Click “create root menu item” link.
6. Type “Our company” as menu item title
7. Leave the default selection of “URL node“ in the bound item radio button list
8. Press the “Next” button
9. Find the “our-company” URL node (with path of “/our-company/”) and click its corresponding “select” link.
10. Click “Save”
11. Click “create root menu item” link.
12. Type “Contact us” as menu item title
13. Leave the default selection of “URL node“ in the bound item radio button list
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14. Press the “Next” button
15. Find the “contact-us” URL node with path of “/contact-us/” and click its corresponding “select” link.
16. Click “Save”
17. Press the “Save & check in” button to save the newly created menu items

E.4. Web pages
In the previous sections we were just preparing the templates that we will need during the web page building process. In
WordFrame Integra platform, the web page is the synergy of 4 components:
✔

webframes – they are the presentation blocks that actually render the content of the web page.

✔

master page - manages components that are common for more than one web page

✔

page – manages components that are specific only for the current web page

✔

URL node – defines the address under which the web page is accessible

So based on the information above, to build a single page from our website pages we should build the components it consist
of and bind them together. So let's start this process, step by step and page by page.

E.4.1. Building the “Home” web page
Review again the wireframe image of the home web page as presented in section “B.1.2 Home page”
E.4.1.1. Creating the webframes

For the home page we need to create 4 webframes – header logo, header search, global navigation and website welcome
message.
“Header logo” webframe creation
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create webframe" link in the "WebFrames" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. Press the “Next” button
6. Click the “Select” link of the ITBrix.Core.CustomHtml package
7. Press the “Next” button
8. Type in “header logo” as webframe name
9. Press “Create webframe”
10. The Core.CustomHTML package webframes' content can be managed via their manage mode. Let's manage our
“header logo” webframe, which is based on this package, by clicking on “start manage mode” in the “Webframe
manage mode” section on the bottom of the screen
11. An HTML editor is presented. Type in just the text “Our logo”, make it bold, bigger and in orange color, by using the
corresponding editor's buttons.
12. Press the “Save” button
“Header search” webframe creation
1. Click on the "Create webframe" link in the "WebFrames" section on the left of the screen
2. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
3. Press the “Next” button
4. Click the “Select” link of the ITBrix.Core.Search package
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5. Press the “Next” button
6. Type in “header search” as webframe name
7. Press “Create webframe”
8. We will apply some final setting to this webframe, further in section D.4.7.7. “Applying the final settings to the 'header
search' webframe”
“Global navigation” webframe creation
1. Click on the "Create webframe" link in the "WebFrames" section on the left of the screen
2. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
3. Press the “Next” button
4. Click the “Select” link of the ITBrix.Core.Navigation package
5. Press the “Next” button
6. Type in “global navigation” as webframe name
7. Press “Create webframe”
8. Click on the “specific settings” link
9. From the “choose navigation menu” drop-down list, select “Global navigation” - the menu we have created in one
of the previous sections.
10. Press the “Save” button
“Website welcome message” webframe creation
11. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
12. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
13. Click on the "Create webframe" link in the "WebFrames" section on the left of the screen
14. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
15. Press the “Next” button
16. Click the “Select” link of the ITBrix.Core.CustomHtml package
17. Press the “Next” button
18. Type in “website welcome message” as webframe name
19. Type “Welcome to our website” as webframe title
20. Select in the Check box “title visibility:” and then the “show title as” checkbox and select “h1” from the dropdown list.
21. Press “Create webframe”
22. Click on “start manage mode”
23. An HTML editor is presented. Type in some welcome message as text. (e.g. “Hello visitor, welcome to our new
website.”). Format it using the HTML editor's buttons.
24. Press the “Save” button
E.4.1.2. Creating the master page

The master page is designed and built to manage elements that appear on more than one page. In our case these elements
are:
•

Single column layout

•

The user interface skin that needs to apply to the whole website.

•

The header logo

•

The header search module
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•

The global navigation

There are no existing master pages that we can use, so let's create one, by following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create master page" link in the "Master pages" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the default selection to “Start creation from blank“ and press the “Next” button.
5. Type “One column” as master page name
6. Press the “Next” button
7. Click on the “select” link of the ITBrix.Default.2009 user interface package. It is the only one currently installed.
8. Press the “Next” button
9. Click on “Layout-C” to select this layout to be used by the master page (a star will appear)
10. Click on “Blue” to select this skin to be used by the master page (a star will appear)
11. Press the “Next” button
12. Find the region named “header” and click its “add webframe” link
13. In the popup, click the “select” link for the webframe “header logo”
14. Again for the region named “header” and click its “add webframe” link
15. In the popup, click the “select” link for the webframe “header search”
16. Now find the region named “navigation” and click its “add webframe” link.
17. In the popup, click the “select” link for the webframe “global navigation”
18. Press the “Next” button.
19. Leave the meta HEAD and FOOTER also empty and just press the “Create & check in” button
E.4.1.3. Creating the page

The page component of the “Home” web page manages elements specific only for the site's home. In this case this is the
website's welcome message:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create page" link in the "Pages" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. As page name type in “Home page”
6. Select “One column” as the master page that we will want to use and click on the “Next” button on the bottom of
the page.
7. As HTML page title type in “Our website home page title” then click on the “Next” button on the bottom of the page
8. There is only one page region in this layout named “content”. Click its “add webframe” link.
9. Click the “Select” link of the webframe with name “website welcome message”
10. Press the “Create & Checkin” button
E.4.1.4. Make “Home” online by binding the page to the root URL node

To make the page publicly accessible, we need to bind it to the correct URL node – the site root for the Home page. So let's
do it, following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "URL map" link in the "Site navigation" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “Check out and manage” link above the grid, to enter URL map management screen
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5. The root URL node “/” should be preselected and you will see a list of links on the right of its row. Click on its
“settings” link.
6. In the popup “3. Bind options” radio button list select “Bind to existing page”
7. Press the “Next” button
8. Click on the “select” link corresponding to the page named “Home page”
9. Press “Apply”
10. Press “Save & Check in” to apply the URL map changes we just did.
E.4.1.5. Applying some CSS style to the Home page

Let's review our current result by browsing our newly created Home webpage. You can do that either by navigating to the
Public site URL, or by clicking the root node's “browse” link, while reviewing the URL map in read-only mode.
If you performed all the steps up till now correctly, you will see the following screen:

As it is clearly seen some CSS (Cascading Style Sheets) design work should be done to the page so it appears as planned
by the wireframe we did in the beginning of this guide. In this guide we will use some simple and predefined by WordFrame
team CSS to achieve the required result. These CSS styles are distributed with the User interface package we selected
earlier when creating the master page. Its name is ITBrix.Default.2009.
We will apply these CSS classes to the webframes by using the platform's “Smart Browse” capability, which we will review
later in more details. Let's do it by following these steps:
1. While logged in the Core administration, click on the "Manager" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Smart browse" menu in the main navigation bar
3. You will be now logged into the public site, but with the “Smart browse” mode enabled, as your account has one of
the three roles assigned: Architect, Builder or Manager.
4. While in this mode you will notice that the mouse right click will present a different context menu and there is a new
footer bar on the bottom of the page, looking like this:

5. So let's start applying our custom CSS classes to the elements. Point to the “Our logo” text and right click. The
context menu for the “header logo” webframe will be displayed.
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6. Click on “Settings” in the context menu that appears.
7. In the webframe's “General settings” screen, we need to add new attribute to this webframe. To do that type in:
•

Attribute key: class. You will notice that this field will display a help with the available attribute keys

•

Attribute value: guide-logo

8. Press “Add attribute” button
9. Press the “Save” button to apply the new settings.
10. The result will be that the logo will now appear not on top of the search but on the left of it.
11. Point your mouse towards the search box and right click. The context menu for the “header search” webframe will
be presented.
12. Click on “Settings” in the context menu that appears.
13. In the “General settings” screen, we need to add new attribute to this webframe. To do that type in:
14. Attribute key: class
15. Attribute value: guide-search
16. Press “Add attribute” button
17. Press the “Save” button to apply the new settings.
18. The result will be that the now the search box and button appear on the right side of the header.
19. Point to the global navigation and right click. The context menu for the “global navigation” webframe will be
presented.
20. Click on “Settings” in the context menu that appears.
21. In the “General settings” screen, we need to add new attribute to this webframe. To do that type in:
22. Attribute key: class
23. Attribute value: guide-global-nav
24. Press “Add attribute” button
25. Press the “Save” button to apply the new settings.
26. The result will be that the global navigation menu links now have more space between them.
27. If everything was performed correctly you should see the home page looking better and as in the wireframe:

E.4.2. Building the “Projects” web page
Review again the wireframe image of the home web page as presented in section “B.1.3 Projects webpage”
E.4.2.1. Creating the webframes

While we are reviewing the wireframe, we need to notice that the only different part of the Projects web page compared to
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the Home page is the projects list. The header logo, the header search and the global navigation are already existing
elements as we have created them in the previous section. So we need to create only one new webframe for this page. This
webframe should present the projects list template, which we have already created in section D.2.6.2. “Create entries list
template for the “Projects” list screen”.
“Projects list” webframe creation
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create webframe" link in the "WebFrames" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. Press the “Next” button
6. Click the “Select” link of the ITBrix.Core.MultipleCustomContentList package
7. Press the “Next” button
8. Type in “projects list” as webframe name
9. Type “Our project” as webframe title
10. Check in the “show title as” checkbox and select “h1” from the drop-down list.
11. Press “Create webframe”
12. Click on “specific settings”
13. “Projects list” should be selected in the “entries list template” drop-down list.
14. Press the “Save” button
E.4.2.2. Creating the master page

We will reuse the already created “One column” master page as the header and global navigation elements of the home
page and the project list page are the same, and both pages have the same one column layout.
E.4.2.3. Creating the page

The “Projects” page is created by following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create page" link in the "Pages" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. As page name type in “Projects”
6. Select “One column” as the master page that we will want to use.
7. As HTML page title type in “Our projects”
8. Click the “Next” button in the bottom of the screen
9. There is only one page region in this layout named “content”. Click its “add webframe” link.
10. Click the “Select” link of the webframe with name “projects list ”
11. Press the “Create & Checkin” button
E.4.2.4. Make “Projects” online by binding the page to the corresponding URL node

To make the page publicly accessible, we need to bind it to the correct URL node – “projects” in our case. So let's do it, by
following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "URL map" link in the "Site navigation" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “Check out and manage” link above the grid, to enter URL map management screen
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5. Click on the “project” node to select it.
6. Click on its “settings” link.
7. In the popup “3. Bind options” radio button list select “Bind to existing page”
8. Press the “Next” button
9. Click on the “select” link corresponding to the page named “Projects”
10. Press “Apply”
11. Press “Save & Check in” to apply the URL map changes we just did.
E.4.2.5. Applying some CSS style to the Projects page

Let's review our current result by browsing our newly created Projects webpage. You can do that either by navigating to the
Public site URL, or by clicking the “projects” node “browse” link, while reviewing the URL map in read-only mode. It should
look like this:

So, if the page looks like that – great you followed the instructions correctly and the page works fine, but there are no projects
to display so let's submit some so we can continue with styling their looks. There are two ways to do that. One way is to use
the Core administration → Manager → Content entries functionality, the other method is to use the public site in smart
browse mode. We will take the second one.
1. You should be currently in smart browse mode (check for the bar on the bottom of the page), if not perform the
following:
•

Navigate to the Core administration

•

Click on the "Manager" tab in the upper left corner

•

Click on the "Smart browse" menu in the main navigation bar

•

Once in the public site, click on “projects” link in the global navigation

2. Point to the “Our projects” text and right click. The context menu for the “projects list” webframe will be displayed.
3. Click on “Manage” link in the context menu that appears and should look like this:

4. Click on “add new entry” link to add a new project.
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5. The screen which appears displays the form for adding and managing projects, as we defined in the edit mode
settings of the “Project list row” template. It could be styled and customized by using custom HTML, but we will use
just the generic view now, which looks like this:

6. As you can see, the projects fields are managed from the controls we have selected, while defining the “Project list
row” entry template and in the same order, we ordered the template tags in the “Edit mode”.
7. Type in some dummy content for our projects like:
•

title: Our first project

•

image: Upload an image with dimensions around 180x130 pixels.

•

Customer: Customer name 1

•

released: 11 March 2010 (do not forget to click the done link after selecting the date from the date-time picker.)

•

content: paste about 5 paragraphs of sample text

•

summary: paste 1 paragraph of sample text

8. Press “Add entry” button
9. Press “Close” to navigate back to the projects web page.
10. You will see a page that should be similar to the following:
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11. Add one more project entry following the same steps above
So the desired content is there, but will again need to apply some custom styling to make it look good. In this case it will be a
two step process:
•

managing the “Project list row” entry view mode template, so it will render the HTML we need

•

assigning the proper CSS class to the “projects list” webframe.

Customizing the “Project list row” entry view mode template
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Content components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Content templates" link in the "Custom content" section on the left of the screen
4. Click the “manage” link corresponding to the “Project list row” single entry template
5. We will not manage the controls so just press “Next”
6. In View mode remove the current contents in the text area and type in the following HTML text as it appears below:

<div class="thumb"><a href="view/$_/{{_RowID}}">{{image}}</a></div>
<div class="summary">
<h2><a href="view/$_/{{_RowID}}">{{title}}</a></h2>
<strong>Customer: </strong>{{customer}}<br/>
<strong>Summary: </strong>{{summary}} <a href="view/$_/{{_RowID}}">Read more</a></div>

7. Press the “Save” button
In this template you will notice something strange. The links to the “single project” view web page have the strange character
combination: “ /$_/ ”. This is done, because we need to pass the project ID to the webframe that will actually present the
project and we are using one of the platform features to do that. In the next chapter we will see how exactly we will use this
value.
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Assigning the proper CSS class to the “projects list” webframe
1. Navigate to the projects webpage while the smart browse mode is enabled
2. Point to the project summary and right click. The context menu for the “projects list” webframe will be presented.
3. Click on “Settings” in the context menu that appears.
4. In the “General settings” screen, we need to add new attribute to this webframe. To do that type in:
5. Attribute key: class
6. Attribute value: guide-projects
7. Press “Add attribute” button
8. Press the “Save” button to apply the new settings.
9. The result should be similar to the following image:

E.4.3. Building the “Project view” web page
Review again the wireframe image of the home web page as presented in section “B.1.4 Single project web page”
E.4.3.1. Creating the webframes

There is only one webframe that needs to be created, the one that will render the project presentation.
“Project view” webframe creation
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create webframe" link in the "WebFrames" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. Press the “Next” button
6. Click the “Select” link of the ITBrix.Core.SingleCustomContent package
7. Press the “Next” button
8. Type in “project view” as webframe name
9. This one will be without a title
10. Press “Create webframe”
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11. Click on “specific settings”
12. “Single project” should be selected in the “entry template” drop-down list.
13. Press the “Save” button
E.4.3.2. Creating the master page

We will reuse the already created “One column” master page as the header and global navigation elements of the home
page and the project view page are the same, and both pages have the same one column layout.
E.4.3.3. Creating the page

The “Project view” page is created by following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create page" link in the "Pages" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. As page name type in “Project view” and click on the “Next” button
6. Select “One column” as the master page that we will want to use.
7. As HTML page title type in “Review a project” and click on the “Next” button in the bottom of the page
8. There is only one page region in this layout named “content”. Click its “add webframe” link.
9. Click the “Select” link of the webframe with name “project view ”
10. Press the “Create & Checkin” button
E.4.3.4. Make “Project view” online by binding the page to the corresponding URL node

To make the page publicly accessible, we need to bind it to the correct URL node – “/projects/view/” in our case. So let's do it,
following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "URL map" link in the "Site navigation" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “Check out and manage” link above the grid, to enter URL map management screen
5. Click on the “projects” node to select it.
6. Click on the “view” node to select it.
7. Click on the corresponding “settings” link for the “view” node.
8. In the popup “3. Bind options” radio button list select “Bind to existing page”
9. Press the “Next” button
10. Click on the “select” link corresponding to the page named “Project view”
11. Press “Apply”
12. Press “Save & Check in” to apply the URL map changes we just did.
E.4.3.5. Applying some CSS style to the “Project view” page

Let's review our current result by browsing our newly created “Project view” webpage. You can do that either by navigating to
the Public site URL, or by clicking the “/projects/view/” node “browse” link, while reviewing the URL map in read-only mode. It
should look like this:
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We have to do some custom HTML and CSS design work, so the page could look better. And as we are again dealing with
custom content item presentation template, it will be a two step process:
•

managing the “Single project” entry view mode template, so it will render the HTML we need

•

assigning the proper CSS class to the “project view” webframe.

Customizing the “Single project” entry view mode template
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Content components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Content templates" link in the "Custom content" section on the left of the screen
4. Click the “manage” link corresponding to the “Single project” single entry template
5. We will not manage the controls so just press “Next”
6. In View mode type in the following HTML text as it appears below:

<h1>Project: {{title}}</h1>
<div class="thumb">{{image}}</div>
<div class="summary">
<strong>Customer: </strong>{{customer}}<br/>
<strong>Released on: </strong>{{released$|$ dd MMM yyyy}}<br/>
<strong>Description: </strong>{{content}}</div>

7. Press the “Save” button
Assigning the proper CSS class to the “project view” webframe
1. Navigate to the project view webpage while the smart browse mode is enabled
2. Point to the project content and right click. The context menu for the “project view” webframe will be presented.
3. Click on “Settings” in the context menu that appears.
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4. In the “General settings” screen, we need to add new attribute to this webframe. To do that type in:
•

Attribute key: class

•

Attribute value: guide-projects

5. Press “Add attribute” button
6. Press the “Save” button to apply the new settings.
7. The result should be similar to the following image:

E.4.3.6. Presenting different projects based on the project ID set as data variable in the URL

Currently the “project view” webframe will present only the latest created project entry, as the webframe is not instructed
otherwise. To dynamically pass the project ID to the webframe, we need to make use of the project _RowID value that we are
passing in the URL after the “/$_/” string.
All webframes are can GET and SET values in a specific page data context. We call this process in WordFrame Integra “data
routing”. It is performed by setting in the page data routing context, pairs of data routing variable key and data routing
variable value. The data-routing keys can be easily recognized as they always start with “$_”.
The currently set data variables and their values are presented in the environment tab of the smart-browse bar.
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In the image above on the bottom of the page environment we can see that there is one data variable set (“$_key”) and its
value is 2.
The “$_key” data variable is automatically set by the system, each time the URL of the page contain the “/$_/” string and its
value is set the text after this string. It is very often used to pass values between pages, instead of the URL query parameter.
We are also using it to pass the Project RowID value of the selected entry, from the “projects list” page to the “project view”
page.
Each webframe has its own functionality whether and how it GETs and SETs data routing variables in the page data context.
We will use the ITBrix.Core.SingleCustomContent webframe type ability to GET the entry ID of the selected presentation
template that needs to be presented.
This is done by following these steps:
1. Navigate to the project view webpage while the smart browse mode is enabled
2. Point to the project content and right click. The context menu for the “project view” webframe will be presented.
3. Click on “Settings” in the context menu that appears.
4. Click on the “Specific settings” tab to select it
5. Type in the “GET entry guid or id” field “$_key”
6. Press the “Save” button to apply the new settings.
So now each time the “project view” webframe is loaded, it will check the page data context for a data variable with key
“$_key” and will use its value as the _ID or the _RowID of the entry it needs to present.

E.4.4. Building the “About us” web page
When the user clicks on the “about us” global navigation link, he/she needs to be redirected to the “our company” web page.
This means that there should not “about-us” page, but a simple redirect to the “our company” page.
Making redirects in WordFrame Integra is quite easy. We just need to bind the URL node to its redirect target node. Have in
mind that, if you change the location of these bound nodes, the redirect will be valid and still active. Follow these steps to
create a redirect from the “about-us” to the “our company” URL node:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "URL map" link in the "Site navigation" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “Check out and manage” link above the grid, to enter URL map management screen
5. Click on the “about-us” node to select it.
6. Click on the corresponding “settings” link for the “about-us” node.
7. In the popup “3. Bind options” radio button list select “Bind to another URL node”
8. Press the “Next” button
9. Click on the “select” link corresponding to the URL node named “our-company”
10. Press “Apply”
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11. Press “Save & Check in” to apply the URL map changes we just did.
You can test the result by trying to browse the URL of the “about-us”. You will be automatically redirected to the “/aboutus/our-company” URL. The redirect code is 301 (Permanent redirect), which means that the search engines will not index the
initial “/about-us/” location, and will remove from their indexes any content they have for this document location. The target
URL will be indexed and accessible without problems.

E.4.5. Building the “Our company” web page
Review again the wireframe image of the home web page as presented in section “B.1.5 “Our company web page”
E.4.5.1. Creating the webframes

There are two webframes that need to be created: one that will present the text about the company and another that will hold
the secondary navigation of the “about us” section.
“Our company information” webframe creation
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create webframe" link in the "WebFrames" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. Press the “Next” button
6. Click the “Select” link of the ITBrix.Core.CustomHtml package
7. Press the “Next” button
8. Type in “our company information” as webframe name
9. Type “Our company” as webframe title
10. Check in the “show title as” checkbox and select “h1” from the drop-down list.
11. Press “Create webframe”
12. Click on “start manage mode”
13. An HTML editor is presented. Type in some welcome message as text. (e.g. “This is some information about our
company.”). Format it using the HTML editor's buttons.
14. Press the “Save” button
“about us navigation” webframe creation
1. Click on the "Create webframe" link in the "WebFrames" section on the left of the screen
2. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
3. Press the “Next” button
4. Click the “Select” link of the ITBrix.Core.Navigation package
5. Press the “Next” button
6. Type in “about us navigation” as webframe name
7. Press “Create webframe”
8. Click on the “specific settings” link
9. From the navigation menu drop-down list, select “About us navigation” - the menu we have created in one of the
previous sections.
10. Press the “Save” button
E.4.5.2. Creating the master page

We need to create new master page for the “about us” section as it uses the same header elements, but has a two columns
layout. So let's create one, by following these steps:
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1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create master page" link in the "Master pages" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the default selection to “Start creation from blank“ and press the “Next” button.
5. Type “Two columns” as master page name
6. Click on the “select” link of the ITBrix.Default.2009 user interface package. It is the only one currently installed.
7. Press the “Next” button
8. Click on “Layout-CS” to select this layout to be used by the master page (a star will appear)
9. Click on “Blue” to select this skin to be used by the master page (a star will appear)
10. Press the “Next” button
11. Find the region named “header” and click its “add webframe” link
12. In the popup, click the “select” link for the webframe “header logo”
13. Again for the region named “header” and click its “add webframe” link
14. In the popup, click the “select” link for the webframe “header search”
15. Now find the region named “navigation” and click its “add webframe” link.
16. In the popup, click the “select” link for the webframe “global navigation”
17. Now find the region named “sidebar-1” and click its “add webframe” link.
18. In the popup, click the “select” link for the webframe “about us navigation”
19. Press the “Next” button.
20. Leave the meta HEAD and FOOTER also empty and just press the “Create & check in” button
E.4.5.3. Creating the page

The “Our company” page is created by following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create page" link in the "Pages" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. As page name type in “Our company”
6. Select “Two columns” as the master page that we will want to use.
7. As HTML page title type in “Our company”
8. There is only one page region in this layout named “content”. Click its “add webframe” link.
9. Click the “Select” link of the webframe with name “our company information ”
10. Press the “Create & Checkin” button
E.4.5.4. Make “Our company” online by binding the page to the corresponding URL node

To make the page publicly accessible, we need to bind it to the correct URL node – “/projects/view/” in our case. So let's do it,
following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "URL map" link in the "Site navigation" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “Check out and manage” link above the grid, to enter URL map management screen
5. Click on the “about-us” node to select it.
6. Click on the “our-company” node to select it.
7. Click on the corresponding “settings” link for the “view” node.
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8. In the popup “3. Bind options” radio button list select “Bind to existing page”
9. Press the “Next” button
10. Click on the “select” link corresponding to the page named “Our company”
11. Press “Apply”
12. Press “Save & Check in” to apply the URL map changes we just did.
E.4.5.5. Applying some CSS style to the “Our company” page

Let's review our current result by browsing our newly created “Our company” webpage. You can do that either by navigating
to the Public site URL, or by clicking the “/about-us/our-company/” node “browse” link, while reviewing the URL map in readonly mode. It should look like this:

As we reused the header and global navigation webframes in the new master page, there is no need to apply CSS classes to
these webframes by adding attributes.
The “about-us” side navigation also is looking good with its default CSS styling provided by the Default2009 UI package, so
we will not do any additional CSS styling here.

E.4.6. Building the “Contact us” web page
The “contact us” page needs to provide a quick and easy way for direct communication with the site owners. It should contain
some real-world contact details and an online web form.
E.4.6.1. Creating the webframes

In this page we will need to create only one webframe, which will actually hold the contact form itself. To do that, follow these
steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create webframe" link in the "WebFrames" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. Press the “Next” button
6. Click the “Select” link of the ITBrix.Core.SubmitCustomContent package
7. Press the “Next” button
8. Type in “Contact us form” as webframe name
9. Type “Contact us” as webframe title
10. Check in the “show title as” checkbox and select “h1” from the drop-down list.
11. Press “Create webframe”
12. Click on “specific settings”
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13. Select “Single contact request” from single entry template field.
14. Entries will be logged in the system as a general custom content entry, but you can set up an email to be sent on
each entry also. For the purpose of this guide we will leave all other fields as they are.
15. Press the “Save” button
E.4.6.2. Creating the master page

We will reuse the already created “Two columns” master page.
E.4.6.3. Creating the page

The “Project view” page is created by following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create page" link in the "Pages" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. As page name type in “Contact us”
6. Select “One column” as the master page that we will want to use.
7. As HTML page title type in “Contact us”
8. There is only one page region in this layout named “content”. Click its “add webframe” link.
9. Click the “Select” link of the webframe with name “Contact us form ”
10. Press the “Create & Checkin” button
E.4.6.4. Make “Contact us” online by binding the page to the corresponding URL node

To make the page publicly accessible, we need to bind it to the correct URL node – “/about-us/contact-us/” in our case. So
let's do it, following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "URL map" link in the "Site navigation" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “Check out and manage” link above the grid, to enter URL map management screen
5. Click on the “about-us” node to select it.
6. Click on the “contact-us” node to select it.
7. Click on the corresponding “settings” link for the “view” node.
8. In the popup “3. Bind options” radio button list select “Bind to existing page”
9. Press the “Next” button
10. Click on the “select” link corresponding to the page named “Contact us”
11. Press “Apply”
12. Press “Save & Check in” to apply the URL map changes we just did.
Let's review our current result by browsing our newly created “Contact us” webpage. You can do that either by navigating to
the Public site URL, or by clicking the “/about-us/contact-us/” node “browse” link, while reviewing the URL map in read-only
mode. It should look like this:
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E.4.7. Setting up the search appliance and building the “Search” web page
WordFrame Integra has integrated its own and fully functional search appliance. With it, we can create crawlers to discover
and fetch content; search indexes - to store and manage it; webframes to search through it and present the results.
For the purpose of this guide, we need to have a public search of the site's pages. So let's start building it.
E.4.7.1. Creating a public search index

For faster search performance the content fetched by the crawlers needs to be stored in a special format. This process of
converting the text to a search compliant content is called content indexing.
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Content components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Indexes" link in the "Search appliance" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “create search index” to start the creation process.
5. As “Index name” type in “public search”
6. Press the “Next” button
7. As we need this search to be available for all site's visitors we will leave the “access mode” to public
8. Press the “Next” button
9. A daily search index update is fine for most of the cases, so we will leave the schedule plan details as they are.
10. Press the “Create index” button
E.4.7.2. Creating a web content fetching crawler

To index a content you need a crawler to fetch it first. There are different kinds of crawlers based on the content type you
need to be fetched. Currently, WordFrame Integra can crawl to kinds of content: web content and file system files. As our web
site is a web content, we will need to create a web crawler to fetch it. Let's do that by following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Content components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Crawlers" link in the "Search appliance" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “Create new web crawler” while the “Web crawlers” tab is selected.
5. Type in “guide crawler” as crawler's name
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6. Type in the “Start crawl from URLs” the URL of your guide site home page. It should start with “http://”
7. Press the “Next” button
8. Our web crawler will not require authentication to fetch the content as it is publicly accessible, so on the next screen
just press the “Next” button
9. The daily schedule for checking for changes and searching for new URLs is fine for the purpose of the guide so we
will leave the crawling schedule plan details as they are.
10. Press the “Next” button
11. A crawler can feed its fetched content to many search indexes and on this step we need to select them. As we have
only one search index - “public search”, let's select it:
•

click on the “subscribe another index“ link

•

in the popup click the “select” link corresponding to the “public search” index

12. Press the “Create crawler” button
In a minute the crawler will start visiting our guide site and getting the content of all the pages it discovers there, by following
the page links. You can monitor the process by refreshing the “Web crawlers” page and looking the count of the discovered
pages in the crawler's “docs” column of the grid.
E.4.7.3. Creating the webframes

According to the search page wireframe, there is only one more webframe to be created and this is the search results
webframe. To create it, you need to follow these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
1. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
2. Click on the "Create webframe" link in the "WebFrames" section on the left of the screen
3. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
4. Press the “Next” button
5. Click the “Select” link of the ITBrix.Core.SearchResults package
6. Press the “Next” button
7. Type in “search results” as webframe name
8. Type “Search results” as webframe title
9. Check in the “show title as” checkbox and select “h1” from the drop-down list.
10. Press “Create webframe”
E.4.7.4. Creating the master page

We will reuse the already created “One column” master page as the header and global navigation elements of the home
page and the search page are the same, and both pages have the same one column layout.
E.4.7.5. Creating the page

The “Our company” page is created by following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Create page" link in the "Pages" section on the left of the screen
4. Leave the “Start creation from blank” option selected.
5. As page name type in “Search results”
6. Select “One column” as the master page that we will want to use.
7. As HTML page title type in “Search results”
8. There is only one page region in this layout named “content”. Click its “add webframe” link.
9. Click the “Select” link of the webframe with name “Search results ” (you can use the filter to quickly find
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webframes)
10. Press the “Create & Checkin” button
E.4.7.6. Make “Search results” online by binding the page to the corresponding URL node

To make the page publicly accessible, we need to bind it to the correct URL node – “/search/” in our case. So let's do it,
following these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Web page components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "URL map" link in the "Site navigation" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “Check out and manage” link above the grid, to enter URL map management screen
5. Click on the “search” node to select it.
6. Click on the corresponding “settings” link for the “view” node.
7. In the popup “3. Bind options” radio button list select “Bind to existing page”
8. Press the “Next” button
9. Click on the “select” link corresponding to the page named “Search results”
10. Press “Apply”
11. Press “Save & Check in” to apply the URL map changes we just did.
E.4.7.7. Applying the final settings to the “header search” webframe

1. While logged in the Core administration, click on the "Manager" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Smart browse" menu in the main navigation bar. The home page will be presented and the smart-brow
bar on the bottom of the page should be visible
3. Point to the search box and right click. The context menu for the “header search” webframe will be presented.
4. Click on “Settings” in the context menu that appears.
5. Click on the “Specific settings” tab
6. Type in the search results page URL of your website. You can see it by clicking on the “browse” link of the “search”
URL map node.
7. Check in the “set default search index” checkbox and make sure “public search” is selected in its drop-down
8. Remove “{{ctrl_indexes_dropdownlist}}” presentational tag as we will not need it when there is a default search
index set.
9. Press the “Save” button.
E.4.7.8. Forcing an immediate update of the search index

Right now, if perform a search it will not present any results as the search index “public search” is not yet updated, with the
new content that the crawler fetch. The index schedule plan is set to update it once a day. We could either wait for a day or
force the index to reindex itself. To do that follow these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Content components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Indexes" link in the "Search appliance" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “manage” link of the search index “public search”
5. Click on the “Schedule” tab
6. Click on the “trigger now” link the change the schedule plan details (when the schedule plan is disabled, the “trigger
now” link will not be presented)
An index update will start in a minute. As the site is very small it will take one minute more to index all the content that was
already fetched by the crawler.
Navigate to the site's home page and search for “logo”. You will see the results of these search now, as your first own search
appliance is now ready and fully operational. The results should look something like this:
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E.4.7.9. Prevent the site's logo from being indexed

Which pages and what part of them are indexed can be managed via many different conditions and options. Right now we
will use only the most common one – setting whether a webframe content should indexed or not.
While reviewing the results, we see clearly that because the “Our logo” text appears on each page of our website, practically
all the site's pages are returned as results when searching for “logo”. To prevent this from happening, we will instruct the
search appliance not to include the “header logo” webframe contents in its index. To do that, we need to follow the following
steps:
1. While logged in the Core administration, click on the "Manager" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Smart browse" menu in the main navigation bar. The home page will be presented and the smart-brow
bar on the bottom of the page should be visible
3. Point to the “Our logo” text and right click. The context menu for the “header logo” webframe will be presented.
4. Click on “Settings” in the context menu that appears.
5. Check in “Do not include webframe's contents in the search index”
6. Press the “Save” button
E.4.7.10. Purge old indexed data and restart the search indexing process

The “header logo” webframe contents will be excluded from the search from this moment on, but as far as the search index
already has them, we need to flush and restart the indexing. To do that, follow these steps:
1. Click on the "Builder" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Content components" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Click on the "Crawlers" link in the "Search appliance" section on the left of the screen
4. Click on the “manage” link of the search index “public search”
5. Click on the “Tools” tab
6. Click on the “Restart crawler tool ” link
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7. Confirm by pressing the “Restart crawler” button
8. Click on the “Schedule” tab
9. Click on the “trigger now” link the change the schedule plan details (when the schedule plan is disabled, the “trigger
now” link will not be presented)
10. Wait for about 2 minutes
11. Click on the "Indexes" link in the "Search appliance" section on the left of the screen
12. Click on the “manage” link of the search index “public search”
13. Click on the “Tools” tab
14. Click on the “Purge all indexed content tool” link
15. Confirm by pressing the “Purge index” button
16. Click on the “Schedule” tab
17. Click on the “trigger now” link the change the schedule plan details (when the schedule plan is disabled, the “trigger
now” link will not be presented)
Try to search again for “logo” in about a minute. You will get the no results screen.

Managing what content to be included in the search index is one of the key requirements of producing great results, so do
not underestimate it.

E.4.8. Applying cache for increasing the scalability and the performance
E.4.8.1. Cache in WordFrame Integra platform

The WordFrame Integra applies a multi-level cache. The first two levels are either automatically applied by the platform or by
the application developers. The solution builder has a full control only over the third level of caching – the webframe cache.
This cache is applied by setting the following attributes to a webframe:
•

cache:duration – how long in seconds the webframe's content should be cached

•

cache:expiration – when the cache should expire. Has two options:

•

•

sliding - the cache will expire only if no request was made within the specified cache duration

•

global – the cache will expire after its duration expires, no matter the requests.

cache:users – to which type of users should be served with cached content.
•

all – all page visitors

•

guests – only page visitors that are not logged in.

Some webframes does not make use of the cache attributes either because no cache is implemented by the package
developers or because it does not make any sense to have cache. The webframe in general is very specific for each
webframe and operates according to each webframe's business logic.
There is also one case in which a cache is always applied and does not required attributes to be set – this is the case of the
webframes created from the software package ITBrix.Core.CustomHTML.
Important notes about cache:
•

If your system is low on memory, you should be careful while caching webframes, as it requires RAM.
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•

Carefully decide for what type of users cache should be served, as no permissions are checked, and the cached
content is served based on page, not based on user type.
E.4.8.2. Applying cache to the “global navigation” webframe

In our walkthrough website, there is an excellent candidate for cache. This is a webframe that is rarely changed and looks the
same to all users: the “global navigation” webframe. Let's start caching this webframe by applying the following steps:
1. While logged in the Core administration, click on the "Manager" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Smart browse" menu in the main navigation bar
3. Point to the global navigation and right click. The context menu for the “global navigation” webframe will be
presented.
4. Click on “Settings” in the context menu that appears.
5. In the “General settings” screen, we need to add new attribute to this webframe. To do that type in:
•

Attribute key: cache:duration

•

Attribute value: 600

•

Press “add attribute”

•

Attribute key: cache:expiration

•

Attribute value: sliding

•

Press “add attribute”

•

Attribute key: cache:users

•

Attribute value: all

•

Press “add attribute”

6. Press the “Save” button to apply the new settings.
That's it. Our global navigation webframe is now cached and with multiple times faster load.
E.4.8.3. Force cache clear

If you want to check whether the cache operates correctly or what is the most up to date page content, you need to clear the
webframes cache.
Clearing the cache could happen in three cases:
•

cache expires

•

a functionality flushes it

•

An administrator force clears it

There is a tool in the smart-browse bar that is clearing all the webframes cache when used. To do that, follow these steps:
1. While logged in the Core administration, click on the "Manager" tab in the upper left corner
2. Click on the "Smart browse" menu in the main navigation bar. The home page will be presented and the smart-brow
bar on the bottom of the page should be visible
3. Locate the link “Tools” located on the bottom of the page and on the smart-browse bar itself.
4. Click on it to open the context menu
5. Click on the “clear cache” link
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